


the N intends: Entertainment System Donkey Thank you for select in 
Kong Jr. MATH™ Pak. 
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f ook for this seal on all software and accessories 

for your Nintendo Entertainment System.. h retire- 

sents Nintendo’s commitment to bringing you onh 
the highest quality products♦ Items- not carrying 

this seal have not been approved by 

Nintendo, and are not guaranteed 

to meet our s tandards of 

excellence in workmanship 

reliability and most of all ( 

entertainment value. 

OBJECT OF THE GAME/GAME DESCRIPTION 
Learning can be fun, npecislly when you play along with Donkey Kong Jr 
Practice Addition, Subtraction, Multiplication and Division by directing Junior 
to select your answer. Compere with a friend in a race to solve problems in 
Game A or add more challenge with Game B, Or, practice on your own with 
the + — x * selection, Recommended ages 8 and up. 
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Please read this instruction booklet to ensure proper handling of your new game 
and then save the booklet for future reference. 
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Hil* ASS ^ t IMF ECA UT/O/VS 1 

1) This is a high precision game. It should not he stored in places that are very 
hot or cold. Never hit it or drop it. Do not take it apart. 

2) Avoid touching the connectors, do not get them wet or dirty. Doing so may 
damage the game, 

3) Do not clean with benzene. paint thinner, alcohol or other such solvents. 
■ ■ ■ 

NotPi In ?he tnnrtfi df ptfsaduci improvement,, NJiftWndo Eftterrainmant SyEtam specrfucatiQns 
and design are subject to chEJfige Without prior notice. 
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NAMES CONTROLLER 
4 TING INS TR UC T/ONS 

J 

NO > 

Control lar 1 
Controller 2 

Controller 1 /Controller 2 
ft Co-ntroi Pad 

For playing alone. 
For second player in 2 plover -g^mes. 

A button 
He Jumps. 

B button 
Press to Start Your Equation Oyer 

A button 

B button 

SELECT button1 

tf- Control Pad 

ST AFT button 

He CJimbs up tha Chaim. 

o H* Wiiilks Or flashes Out to the Rught. 

J-l^ Slide? Down the Cha«m. 

1- — Re Walks of Reach-K Qiji co che Left 

* Select and StarE Buttons Are Hot Uss&d on Control] er 2. 
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SELECT and START buttons are functional on Controller 1 ONLY 

SELECT button 
Press this button during the demonstration sequence 
to recall I the game menu. 
Press this button again to move the asterisk to the 
game you wish to select;: 

Beginner 
Expert 

Calculate A 
Calculate 8 

x + Exercise 
Pressing the Select button during game pl'ay will end 
your gam$ and recall the game menu. 

+ 

START button 
Fiess this button to begin. 
Pause: 
It you wish to interrupt play in the middle ot a game, press the Start button. The 
pause tone will sound and the game will stop. Press the Start button again when 

you wish to continue playjng. The game will continue where you left off. 
♦ Calculate A and B may be played with 1 or 2 Players, 
■•The Top score | + 

control deck) is pressed or the power is turned off. 
♦ Use Controller 1 for I Player games 
♦ Use Controller 1 and 2 tor 2 Player games 

• ' exercise only) will1 reset to 0 if the reset button (on the x 
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3. HOW TO PLAY 
Junior's father gives Junior some math problems. 
Use your brains to help Junior find the correct answer as fast as possible. Compete 
with a friend and go for a high score. 
* CALCULATE A and S can be played with ore or two players, 

When two players pi&y, you car annoy your opponent by grabbing numbers and 
symbols that he wants before he can. 

Characters 
1 

Pfl|M 
I Don key Kong) a? 

N it picker Junior II i Junior i||l 

Calculate A (For two prayers, use Controllers] and II.! 
Papa holds up a number. Junior has to try to make 
the same number appear in hi$ side window by using 
the numbers 1 9 and the symbols +■ 
After you write an equation, the math is automati¬ 
cally done and the answer appears in the window. If 
this number isn't the same as the number Papa is 
holding up, you can use it as the beginning of your 
next try, and gradually zero in on the right answer 

£, 

Junior can only put single-digit numbers (1 into the window. Even if you F 

try to grab two numbers in a row. only the first one goes into the window. 
For answers containing five digits or more, only the displayed four digits count 
The remainder is dropped for division. 4 
The word “WIN" underneath the window doesn't mean th-st ihe answer in the 
window is. right. When you get the answer right, an Of>ple will appear beside 
'WIN,r. 

Pap3 iHow? a num- Mnve Junior and Send Junior lo rhe The numbers end 
islands to get ifre sisjnt line tip in rhe beK on a placard. make him jump 
signs (* orderihey are taken You must mak* an onto I he chains to 
When Junior jymps to make the ecru# equation whose aet she ntctmry 
onto an islanl, rhe tion« Junior ten-gee ;1 rt £ w t h equals the numbers, Numbert 
sign t+iat was tbmt one-digit numbers nnmbaf on the appear on the chains 
goes up into the placard. only. Even iF two in random order 
window anc onto numben are taken 
another island so in a raw, only the 
Clidi it can be used first one is used. 
ji.|jin. 



r Exercise (For one player only* Use Controller U 
Practice addition, subtraction, multiplication and division. 
The screen on the left wilt appear. 
Choose the kind of problems you wish to do. 

1. Wove Junior to the problem type you wish to practice, 

2, Move Junior to the right 
problem next to him, 

+ K . a 6 7 b 

* 
.1Xffl * O K133C -I 

> *1 

He wiH point out the 
Thfl calculation is 
fini^h^d when thtt 
flntwer in 
dcjii it itWHnwas 
thu placard number 
Papa is- holding up. 

ghies ;j u [ an 11 at'i answer has five 
digits: or more, only 

Use th* ?nsw#r 
your tint try as tlhi 
beyinning of youf 
rae«.t tryB and ccrn- 
liriui with a jign 
and number; cir sta rt 
over by clearing the 
window with The- B 
buEinn, 

apple each time (h£ 
cornccC answer is 
found, The winner 
is the one who gftl 
live apples fiwt 
When lonwone wins, 
Junior jumps up and 
down. 

e 
displayed Only dis¬ 
played digits count. 

3,. The screen will then change, end the problem will 
begin. An unfinished probJem appears in the upper 
right part of the screen. Place the correct numbers 
in the squares { ) to finish the problem. 
One game consists of ten problems. 

(For two players, use Controllers I and IEj Calculate 
The game proceeds just like Calculate Ar but a number is given in your 
the beginning and Papa may assign a negative number on the piecerd. 
Those are 
♦When the 6 button is pressed to start over, the number given in the beginning 

I -fill- ii ait 11*11 IM 

* 
- ■ 

nly extra, difficulties. Go ahead and test your mathematical ability. e o 

will reappear 

a 
t 
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As Junior climbs up 
and down (he chttir\ 
th$ 0 9 ap¬ 
peal1 iri ths square. Seep 
Junior at tire desired 
PiuriUjtiT, 

4 

by iVilj-jtir ly Juft!Of TO a 

chain on 
right, €hos&n num¬ 
ber is *£i. A Dumber is 
not set until it stops 
flashing. The flame will 
go faster by always 
moving to the cham 
whfir^ the niipicker j$, 
Frass the 
you discover a mislAke fn youir ykcuUliDn. 
All the nuniburs cha: were iei are cleared, 
and you can start mer on Ihe same problem. 

A Peer oil ihe numbers 
8fe tec, move Junior to 
the tiflht or lefT for a 
Final urC. li the solution 
is CSfrKf, Junior J-umps 
off of the chains and 
sumps op end -down. 
The nitpicker gives you 
:-d-’i egg a? a pre«n^ 
ndioeted on ihe left 

fide of the SCrten n#nf Co I he1 problem num¬ 
ber. 

thij- ell or 

bulton \- 

6 5 

If the problem is too 
hard, puih fhequation 
mark [?) up to Papa. 
The numbers will fiN 
in automat 
playing the correct so¬ 
lution. 

If (he answer it wrong, 
Junior will ^aII on Ns 
bottom Irom Ihu chyjns. 
Go bsefe SO The pi ace of 
ihe mistake once more 
khe nitpicker and the 
square will Show you 
where ihe misiake 
One by one fix i -,c 
mistaken hum bur $, 
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When there are sev&ral 
marks Grt cop oi ea£h 
other, nhe square mark 

} will tlasb int Thf 
column where ihe mt- 
picker i i, showing you 
where to place the num¬ 
ber. Allur putting the 
rumber in place, set it 
by moving Junior to 
the left or right. Than, move him back to 
the them where the n«tpiekur is to continue 

One game has tO prob¬ 
lems, The score Is dis¬ 
played on Pape's pla¬ 
card. One problem is 
10Q points,, so a perfect 

is 1,000 points. 
Points ere deducted for 
errors and taking too 
much time. It i* easy 
to tell how many cor¬ 
real .answers war# found by counting the 
e^gs next to the problem numbers. 

\ 



COMPLIANCE WITH 
This equipment generates and uses radio frequency energy and if not installed and 
used properly, that is, irv strict accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, 
may cause interference to radio and television reception. It has been type tested 
and found to comply with the limits for a Class B computing device in accordance 
with the specifications in Subpart J of Part 15 of FCC Rules, which are designed 
to provide reasonable protection against such interference in a residential instal¬ 
lation, However, there is no guarantee that interference wiil not occur in a parti¬ 
cular installation. If this equipment does cause interference lo ratho or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on. the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 

— Reorient the receiving antenna 
— Relocate the NES with respect to the receiver 
— Move the NES away from the receiver 
— Plug the NES into a different outlet $o that computer and 

different circuits. 
If necessary, the user should consult the dealer or an experienced radio/television 
technician for additional suggestions. The user may find the following booklet 
prepared by the Federal Communications Commission helpful: 

How to Identify and Resolve Radio-TV Interference Problems. 
This booklet is available from the US. Government Printing Office Washington 
D.C. 20402, Stock No, 004 ■ 000 ■ 00345-4, 

receiver are on 
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90DAV limited warranty Nintendo game p&ks 

^0 DAV L llHfllTP □ WiflBWITY- HE^AIHE AFTER EXPIRATION Of 

II- T"-: yA K '>:vciu;:a n Bher r h f- l>0 d4 h1 Aun'i-tLy pirktcd 

v'Hr rr,3¥ roniKi At hinttmto CO'-wth*'- S^yict Drpeii-nEnr 
J1 Cht OhDrii- iur:nr r>-q! -31-y*Tr |i N ■ fl ti ■■ l±j sst.ie-i ^h- 
nlp«" f wnitlli CO IrL'Ivl rhu :ji-!Jhh**:- py pfcsnfl. he n , p riHKk- 
VCwr Wiilh A Rhdyn Author II 1C hi MWTm lb. Y^n r:ay H**n rpGQcd 

(h-u tuirw D^I I ff* flutpH** ppqlLrgtng of iM d: 1K E h* FA K irtd 
r^l-yrn rhi- (hfbcEftl PAK li Ai^hl piufxii^ 1o R nEindf], r>g, 

A Llih-Lh fir mfir*Y Cirdr fclf £ 1fl.M pjytilslu Id frinlnirtp pi 

Aiwlu ine. ft nnindfr wi.li, .-it bn opiln-i, ut -3:i idiph com■■ 
lin-np fll-vrtF. npwf ihq PAK ti« liuij-i-j il auiiii 9 pfwpr rtpjirUD 

P4K . 11 rn;ilum4n| Pft K ^ .,1+ CPAiloUl, ifM OftfMiEih^ PAK 

friil be rei jrrtti! ind rh# $10 Oft r^ymt-nr -tq*u*idwl. 

IAAR RANTY tiMITATiOhS: 

Mir iHi:--tn p* Ir. I "Pl» nch-.iki I ■ anil ElK Ihv ■fHn#J 
r Ihal Ehs l Nirmnnti I"* w P.i k | "PAK" I (iOl ■Lm-au-mf-i pur 

Qjn-J; FVb; Al E^LI-EH IC-+ u! R*ULjE Am »hbiH int| d- il £i* 

lppdi riplpqfp in rr-utritl intf ihn.-itfi^smp Pvj ptfittJ Ld 

H :l*l*cl :iM|pJ fay lhK y.-.ir< 

- 

W dijii iron ilLiit of 0 up £ 
ipnly OCCUri rfunrg tfnI 1>IJ TOs’ A^r^nr*. C>> -mP. Ninlwida j^ill 
' ip-nr Oi i-ip^B* ini PAkatt :1a i:-pi.i:r- Eh3>g* 

Td 1 H-rur.i 1 fi 1 e !«rr^nty Bin.'hJ*; 

li, I I0 h*OT return yn-J1 3frJ«K I f’J Giif-a P_ K I n rhp rgiB'lt* 

?I rhf- IMIn^tndo CL^riuirui fcrv o? 
ul If^ piph-limi fvqiif ing Yiarrjniy abra'ci^ l>y 174I irpp: 
Uui^ida Wabiiir^EOn Sttti IgaM' €27 3002, 

W-iih n Snii>-« j:|-C!■ 00=2-704^ f\ji Coniu-nt^ 3l v k 
rEn-«n1 i| in optrarilin IfQffl B-.DO A U lq) ^-CKJ P M. 

P^EiPir Ti^rt«„ Mn>>rt*iY Ihv.ijyh f ridjY 

3„ M chi- -i;en.in «r,« iwJiniel 
:mihnn" bp cJinnrr Hq •.■>. I fCn- tk y^ «i"h ■* Rb^yrn 

Abiihorixwion pi^'ir-- $impl|,i r*rrvd rhit rvjmt*- on chi 
OUCP'br 00:■■ ■'ig 1 ng ;>-• yupur tk-f*rl«s»* PAK. J|nd nf^u^n ^OO1- 
PAri. Iritflhi- prepa d. be your nikof aktfribUH.ii ^wiiw >a m 
•p’EWr H 13 Slip r.f ainiilvr piqr^-nl-oufCh*H wil hi" I hi- 20- 

rryrrtv cep no to: 

AAI¥ APPtlCABLE IMPLIED WARRAWTlF?, JNCUJ&lF¥G 
AAR HAPyTI EJI OF MEftCMANlAB-IL! T V AND FI Thi E£5 ^QR 
ft P M4 TICLTLAR PURPDSI. ARE H£REfiV Li M^Tf D TO 
NINiTV 0A¥5 FHDM THE OATE DF PUFfCHA^E AMO ARE 
SUBJECT TO Th*F 00^J□lTl0^il EEf FORTH HEfltIN. IN 
NO EVENT SHALL NINTENDO 0^ LiA0lE FQft CONSt 
QUE NTIAli OH INCIDENTAL DAMAGES- RESULTING 
CPC-V THE BREACH 0^ AN^ fcXFHEES OH IVIFLIED I^AR- 
RAMTlESL 

ia Ji-h:;li- $■_,.■. ? -jhu 

Tfrtr pTCrra ana pf Ifiig kyprqncY ^rc YBllP IH EhP Un mo EWTU 

Wily. 
imp ml 

S^irr4 -. lu'-j dti .-ki: uIIum -iiii.il kii:i nr hr**. |gv^ 
is lairE uf iHciuiion ol ccnhgjh-ric-nr Irid- 

l,mir*i Lnn| b-.rl Fu r^^rm ii*h- n,;,i 

-i|:f' i.' rn YCj This- sW ■ ■■hry u.fcTs yQu ipKiNc '*gi- righCE, tallid 
I^Ou rrmY F«aMP ralh«r ri^ib avtuch w#ry frqi-n uarr- Iqs 1,-iphf 

N«nci-ndO flf Amcrinj |r-: 
M€i Cuiiu.th' Sr ■ 'j 1 rp Didilr Inianl 

- iHhk Avl-iju N E. 
Radn^mil. *A SWG7 

This Y*«!r*nl> 'aha I hitm. miy >1 llw PAk h+i uuit - c.y 
m ■|l-i|i -r.c. MCiiOienq, uni'4B!j:inBtle :i:-r 1 nn-rl■ F^ 1 ■^Ki^\, Lrillijiir my, 

«P "■s' cihqr rn..aftl uHmiLi: 11: 1MPqcribf- ^Ti#iap u.%. pi awii krr^r. 
dhap. 


